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BEFORE T.B:E: RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF C.AI.IFOR!:-.TIA 

In the Matte~ of the Application ) 
o"r nW::PE!\:DENT PAPER STOCK COM:P~'"Y) 
tor au thori t';; to che:ge 1e ss then ) 
tne minim~ rates established by ) 
Decision NO. ~0600 as ~ended. ) 

.APPEA.."q.ANCES 

. ".....'~ 

::r.A.. Lincoln, tor 8.p:plicant 
ii.C. Klebenow, tor Motor Truck .Association 

. or Soutbern California, 'P~otestant 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION - ..... ----~ 

By this epp11cation Independent Paper Stock company, a 
. , 

corporation, engaged, among other things, in the trensportation ot 

property as a highway contract carrier, seeks authority under Sec

tion 11 of the Eigilwe.y Carriers' Act to trensport :pUlpboerd tor 
." 

?ibreooard Products, Inc., trom its Vernon plant to its Southgate 

plant, at cherges less than those heretofore established by this 

Commission as minimum for such tran~ortatio~; and to make repera

tion to the shi?~e= of the difference between charges which accrued 

under the established rates end those which would have accrued at 

the rate herein sought. 
A~ublic hecring was held before Examiner Bryant at Los 

.bgeles. 
The tra1'l'ic menager or Fibreboexd. Products,Inc., the 

, , . 
sbi:pper, explained that Independent Paper Stock Company is a wholly-

, . ". " 

owned sUbsid.iary v:b.ose princip-al 'business is that of su::p:ply1ng the 

pe:ent company wit:c. waste pe:per as e. raw.m~te=ial tor conversion pur

:poses, and that the :Cor-hire transportation involved 1n thiS a:pplication 
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is an incidental and =el~tively minor function of the a~licant. In

dependen t p~:pe= Stock Company he.s performed this transpor tation for 

a:??roxiI:.ately 1'o~ yem:-s; in addition it transports various commodities 

for the s~e shipper in interstate or toreign commerce. According to 

the witness, ~plicant has improved and perfected the design or its 

automotive e~uipment and accessories for the most efficient and econ

o::li.ce.l performance of the $ervice, and its employees are speciBlly 

~einod tor a most efricient operation. He testified tb.et, to his 

kno\':ledse, there is no other movement of pulpboard. in the State of CBl-
~ 

itornia ..-hich could be considered. cOIl1J?erable to that here involved. 

The witness stated. that in bis opinion the rate herein pro

pooed (3 cents per 100 l>ounds, minimUl::l. weight 30,000 poundS) would re-
~ 

turn ~ore revenue in the aggregate than ~ould strict application of 

:in1mum hourly rates heretofore established by the commission, but ex-
. 1 

~~e1nod th~t ~our~y rates wou~d be uns~tisrectory to the shi~cr. He 

oelieved hourly rates would tend to :produce an unstable rate structure, 
wouJ.d be d1t:t'1cul t to apply and. to cheek, and, 'beoause al~ 0 l' the sl:li:p-

-pert s accounts ere kept on a tonnago basis, v:ould reo .. uire the keeJ?ing 

of two complete sets of records. 'I'he weight basis is particularly 

d.esired. in order to maintain uniformity between the sh1.~:pe:rt s operations 

here e.:.d those in Oregon, Washington and. other states. 
The superintenderit of the shipper's southgate ~~ant testified 

-
that it has been ~d will continue to be his policy to render every 

assistance to the applicant in order th~t its services might be performed 

most economice.lly and etficiently. To this end., orders for pull>bOard 

are placed. in quantities of 100 tons or more, end ap:plic:mt is. permitted 

to transport this tonnage at its convenience in ord.er to make the best 

By Decision No. 30600 o~ February 7, 1958, as amended, in Case NO. 
4121, the commission established a rate ~plicable to this trsnspo~tation 
of 7 cents -oer 100 pounds, minimum. weight 20,000 poundS; by the seme 
decision it'" "Orovided an 0.1 ternati ve rate (tor the tre.nsports.tion. of sbip
ments weighi;g over 20,000 pounds) of $5.00 per hour tor vehicle end 
driver, subject to a charge of $1.10 :per man per hour tor extra laoor. 
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use ot its eq,uiJ;lmen t. 'rhe J;lul:p'ooard is shiJ.)J;lad in rolls which ere 

48 inches in dia::r.oter, end. wbich very in weight from 1,500 to 2,500 

~ounds ~ccording to their r.idth. They ~e rolled. on ~d otf of the 

ve'bicles, a.:le. are trensported in the horizoIlto.l J.)osi tion. There have 

oeen no d~a60 claimS, and as a matter of fact no sbipment of pulp

board has been demaged. ·oj" app11ce..."l t in the severeJ. yeer s during vlbich 

it has been engaged in the sc'rvice. The loe-ding plat:t'orm at the 

'Verno:. :,?lar..t and the unloading :platform ~t the Southgate :plant are 

o! eppro~atelY tho s~e height as the bed of the trucks. The 

Shi~perts employees ere instructe~ to see that the platforms are 

~lee: r:hen s,pplicent's trucks s.re expected; to assist thE} drivers and 

!l.el:9ors in 10ac..1ng and unloaC1ng tho vehicles; end to see that incom

ing shipments are received promptly and outgoing shipments are ready 

when the vehicles er::i ve. Tl:le diste:o.ce between the two plants is 

about rive mile~, and a one-way trip, including loading and unloading, 

seldom takos ~ore than 45 ~nutes. The witness was ~uite certain 

that it this ap'plic~tioc should be denied the $bi~per would unde~e 

to lXll"torm. its own. t=tmsportat10n. 
Anot~e= witness, the acco:untant or Ind.ependent paper Stock 

Co:::tp8!lY, testified. that i':1 bis judc;.n.ent the actual cost to applicant 

of pertorQing the se=vice here involved, exclusive of general ovor- G 

head. eX!>enses, was less th.o.n 40 cents ~r ton;~or 2 cen.ts :per 100 ,~p,o~s. 

Ee ste.ted. that he basad this ol)i':lion u:pon analysis of accu=ate and 

cO:::l1>lete ti::o.e stua.ie~ and cost recOl" ds w~ch he hac.. kept of every 

operation ove:- e. J?eriod or yes::s. In sup:port ot his conclusions he 

introduced e:chibi ts prepared from records 1'or the months ot Mer-ell, 

April and May, 1938, which months were said to have been selected. at 

1 (co:l.tinuGd) These rates are presently contained in Decision No. 31473 of Novo~ber 
;5, 19=5S, i'J'hieh sU)?orsea.ed end set aside ;previouS ?~!eEs in case No. 4121 
... The exhib1 ts contain eon i tam desisna'ced as""~ O.x;e=head " 
but the witness explained. that under this heaQ.1ng'were included.",.only 
certain miscellaneouz expenses such 0.5 uneIllPloyment .'end old /lge. :l~~es 
end the cost ot stationery, gasoline used in trsns:porting reliet;:d.rivers 
and hel~ers, and overtime tor checkers. 



3 
random as being :e~re~ontative. ~n O~~k~at~on or tho exh1b1ts he 

said that a complete ~ecord had oeen ke~t of tho C¢Dt 0: 5a~o~~e, 

l.ubr::'cents, ti:-es, tubes, maintenance, re!)e.lrs, drive:::-s' end helJlers t 

-
w~ges, taxos and insur~nco. end that these costs had been segregated 

as to e e.on vehicle. A. reoord was also kept o't each truel~~oad trans

ported, snowing the weight ot the load, the time consuned and tho 

dista..'"l.cO 'tr'o.veled, and !rom. this record allot the mileage expenses 

and hourly e~enses were assisned to the various trans~ortat1on oper

ations. ~ the vehicles ere used interchanseably in this end other 

services, the ex.pe:.ses were distributed on the basi:, ot: :niles traveled. 
4 

end hours consUl:lled. No allowo.nce 'Vlas m.ad.e tor g~age ren't, the w1 t-

ness asserting that none was necess~y because the sh1~~erturn1shes 

e:,ple stors.go s:pace wi thou t charge * He explained also that no ca1cu-

l~tion hed been made of general overhead expenses, but he stated that 

in his 0l'inion the amou.nt of overhead which could be aseigned to the 

pulpboard transportation would 'be neglieible, and would be more than 

offset by revenue received on interstate shi~ments. 

T".c.e Motor Truck Association ot Southe::-n California opposed 

the 6l"o.n tins ot this a:pplica tion, explainins that :!. t is 0l'posect, as 

a me.tt~r 0: 1>011cy J to the gro.."'l tins of reduced rates to l'articular 

ce=r1ers. 

The tre.n~ortation service involved in this application 1s 

tmuS'J.al, in that it is rendered 'b~r e. su'bsidia!"Y co~ora.tion which is 

entirely oi1Iled ana. con trolled by tho shipper, end ,,[bicn serves only 

"Who ?tl!'ent corporation. In such a si tuetion 1 t might 'be expected that 

3 The cost= indicated for these three montb.~ were 37.4 cents ~er ton, 
SS.6 cents :per ton and 38.3 cents per ton,:xe.~ecti'V'Gly. 
4 For ex~plot a ~uck trans:porting pulpooard from Vernon to southgate 
would ordinarily return with :!). load of waste :paper, in Which c~se the 
time end. :Ilileage in one direction would be charged to the pulpboard 
::nove:lent, end the time end mileage in the return direction woUld 'be 
charged to the waste pe.!)0r movement; should the v.ehicle return unladen, 
tb.e round trip would be che:-ged to the :pulp"ooard :novement. 
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the sbi~per would cooperate i~ every w~y to reduce the carriers' costs, 
-end the testimo~y indicates that such is the case. Particu1er11, it 

is o~vious that a considerable saving may be made by the carrier when, 

as here, it is ei ven e:mple tonnage end parmi tted. to tronsport this 

to::m.ege at its convenience tor this arrangement permits the carrier to 

coordinate its various haUls so as to obtain the highost ~oss1ble load 

a~d use tactors. Moreover, in this case the haul is short, and the 

~ove:ent involves only one shi~~er, one commodity, one :point of orig1n 

e:l.d one pOi:1 t ot desti:1ation. Tho record is convincing that epplicant's 
-

cost ot perto~ns the service, exclusive of certain overhea~ expenses, 

does not exceed 2 cents :per 100 pounds. On this basis the proposed 

ra.te of' :3 cents ~er 100 ~ounds would 10 ave a margin of 50 per cent after 

accounting tor actual out-of-:pocket costs. Such a margin would. clearly 

be more than sufficient to cover all general overhead expenses wbich 

could ~roperly be cherged to this operation. 

Upon consideration of all of the facts of record, we ~e of 

the opinion and find that the proposed rate is reasonable tor the 

specialized transportation service here involved. The application 
'c 

will be grented except in so far as it seeks e.uthorit7 to =-etund 

che=ges collected on ~ast shipmonts. No statuto=y ~rov1sion has been 
5 

cited whe=eoy the Commission may lawfully aut~rize such action. 

5 
This po~t was di=ectly in iS$~e in ~plication of J.A.Clark Draying 

CO::l."Oa:lY, Decision No. 29105 in Ap:plicat1on No. 2052g, in.whlch the 
coc=ission said: "Applicants ask. however, th~t authority sought be 
granted as of J'une.l, 1935, 0:', in the even.t tho Commission is ot tho 
opinion tbat it is Without authority to grant such relief', that it be 
::lade eftective trom ti~e the ~plication was tiled. Under what provision 
ot law this reliet is sought, the record does not sbow. This CotlIDission 
is authorized to award reparation in cases whe=e the al'l'licable charges 
of carriers subject to the Public Utilities Act are found to be unreason
able, excessive or discr~natory by virtue ot Section 71 ot that act. 
No such. proviSion is contained, however, in the .. Highway Carriers' Act 



The rindings herein are based upon existing conditions, 

and. the authority wUl,I;b.crefore,be made effective tor a temporary 

period. exp1ring one year from the effective date hercot» unless 

soo:o.or c~ge~:, cancelled. or extended. 

ORDER -- ---

This matter having been d.uly heerd end submitted, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that e::pplicant, Independent Paper 
.• . - ~ ... 

Stock COI:ll>OOlY, be and it is heroby authorized to assess and'col-

lect for the transportation tor Fibreboard Products, Inc., ot 
, ' 

:pulp '00 ex d in rolls, su 0 j e c; t to a mini:mum. we 19b. t of 30,000 pound.s 

per shipmon t, f.::oo::n the shipper t s plant located in the city ot 
~ 

Vernon to its plant located in the city 01' Southgate, a rate loss 

then the rates heretofore established by this commission as ~-

il:l'tl: :='or such tran~ortat1on, but not less then three (3) cents 

per lOO pounds. 

IT IS EBREBY FURTEER ORDERED that the authori~ herein 
> •• ' 

gr~~ted shell expire one (1) yeo: tro~ the effective date ot this 
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o:-der unless sooner changed, cancelled or extended by a:p:pro:pr18,te 

order of the Co=ission. 

This ol'cl.el' shall beco::w effective 0:1 tbe date hO;:}: ... 

Dstod at Sen Fre.!leiseo~ Celi:t'orni.a~ this J 2 . 

day ot U-j:;- v:L ~ 19~5. 
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